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Festival for Change Celebrating Cultural Wealth 
and Togetherness
Friday, Sept 9, 5 - 8 pm

Saturday, Sept 10, 10 am - 5 pm
 

Roseville Lutheran Church
1215 Roselawn Ave, Roseville

 
Detailed schedule available at

www.rosevillelutheran.org/change

This is for EVERYONE who wants to build a strong and inclusive community!!!!
 

This is a community event, not a religious event so we encourage everyone to come!  
You can't go wrong with good music and good food! 

 
At different times over the last 5 years, Do Good Roseville has hosted community
conversations with local faith communities on a variety of topics, but always related to
social justice.  It has been our dream for the faith communities to work together because
we know we are can accomplish so much more.  We're very happy to be part of this first
collaborative event.   

Working with BIPOC leaders from our community,  the vision of this initiative is to bring
members from all backgrounds together in order to break down the barriers that exist
between our  communities. In order to see change we  must come together to uplift those
who  are marginalized and ostracized. 

As a part of the Festival for Change in 2022, several Roseville Area Faith Communities and
Do Good Roseville are creating Uplift Grants to address the inequities faced by BIPOC
students. The Uplift Grant for Youth will be given to BIPOC students based on a story
about a student that is persevering through challenges, where receiving even a small
amount of funds could, potentially, make a difference in the trajectory of their lives.  A
story, as told by school staff, a community member, or a parent is the key to the grant. 

Details will be announced at the event and will be available on DoGoodRoseville.com.

To Be Announced:  Uplift Grants for Youth

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.rosevillelutheran.org%2Fchange%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3xnl-XV4wX8Hqu4YRke7vhCIxPVAAT18PW2RhQGxxKJW0ZXRWhRph8JZA&h=AT1kX2DzVYyyqVdGjUI7u5PTBCC9AxUFVEIPjjRV--UQOg2-wAjgHhFxb26R3sDC10x0mL2OJCcClQFdHhXyBW4xQiog5m9VMCIvDD9YMGz_USuhOzVklwR_lzdB4wy1_HDWNNoU2Yj7IU9ZNZv0&__tn__=q&c[0]=AT3ObK1Gjt68NoqZkYD511bDvtdv6J46xdNJAEoXCfGkwmC_BBnvUy49FqJ4DH3MwaRoROb_NnOu_epL7o0yQLwhDjHQ8nKW7A4bujWiZL1R7JamHdG_d68693Qut_b1Mq9lZ_g6ZOGpbAU4IRLZw3ha


DGR Yard Signs
In order to raise money to fund Uplift Grants, and bringing together many of the ideas we
have been talking about for a long time, DGR has created 4 lawns signs.  All funds above
the cost of the signs will go towards the grants.

We have talked about this sign for a long
time and now it's here!

We want to show people that we do not have
to choose between believing Black Lives
Matter and supporting our local police
department.

This sign is 18"x24".  Suggested price $20+

In 2022 after George Floyd was killed, Do Good Roseville and 300+
community members participated in the "Rally Against Racism"
near Fairview and County Road B.   

At that time the City posted a sign with this message, and they
are displaying it again at City Hall and Central Park.  Now we are
making it available for everyone.

This sign is 12"x18".  Suggested price $15+

These two designs are intended for homes or
neighborhoods that have racial covenants.

In addition to raising funds for grants, the purpose
of these signs is to educate people about racial
covenants in our community. For more
information, the City has created page with links.
https://www.cityofroseville.com/3702/Racially-
Restrictive-Covenants. 

Note that the maps are preliminary. If it does not
show a covenant on your house, it does not mean
there was not a covenant. The maps are a work in
progress. There's a good chance if any houses in
your neighborhood had a covenant, that yours did
too.

These signs are 18"x24".  Suggested price $20+

To pre-order any of these signs, go to DoGoodRoseville.com/Yard-Signs/
We will also have some available at the Festival for Change.



Tuesday, Sept 13
 

5:00 - Tare Market Northeast
945 Broadway NE, #103, Mpls

 
6:00 - Sociable Cider Werks

1500 Fillmore St. NE, Mpls

People often ask what we talk about at our Wednesday Park Chats and the answer is "it
depends".  It depends who's there, what happening in their lives, or what's happening our
community, or in the world that week or we talk about things we have done or want to
do, and best of all - we come up with new ideas!

At a recent chat the topic turned to sustainability.  Someone
told us about a new Tare Market in NE Mpls.  It is Minnesota’s
first zero waste store.  They offer a wide range of package-free
sustainable living products, as well as bulk shelf-stable foods
and cleaning products.  Others were interested in seeing it.

Someone else mentioned it's right by Sociable Cider Werks, and
everyones' ears perked up....and we decided to schedule our next
Pub Chat!  We'll meet and shop at Tare Market, then head to
Sociable Cider Werks for more chatting.

The website said Cider Werks can be hard to find, so if you want to
meet us there, we suggest you look at sociablecider.com/visit

Wednesday Park/Coffee Shop Chats
Our informal park chats continue as long as the
weather cooperates!  Bring a chair and come anytime
between 10 and noon.  

To find out where we will be, go to:   
https://dogoodroseville.com/wednesday-park-chats/

This is MN, however, and at some point it'll be too
cold to be outside.  Once that happens you'll find us
in the coffee shop at Barnes and Noble in Har Mar.

Pub Chats



Talking About Race Series
We originally offered this series in 2020 after the killing of George Floyd.  Many people
have asked us to offer it again.  To  get the most from this series, we encourage you to try
to attend all seven sessions.



This newsletter is brought to you by:    Do Good Roseville
www.DoGoodRoseville.com  and  www.facebook.com/DoGoodRosevilleMN/

 
For more information or to share our ideas , please contact:  
Kathy Ramundt, kramundt@hotmail.com, 651-488-5061 or  

Sherry Sanders, sanders363s@gmail.com , 651-772-3311

Contacting the company that provides buses to Roseville Schools to see if they are
interested in working with us on an electric bus grant.
Working with RAHS students on Green School designation.
Working with Partners in Energy programs to increase home energy efficiency, with
particular focus on low-income residents.
Working with City of Roseville efforts to begin sustainability stewardship awards to
encourage business and individual projects that aid environmental sustainability.
Preparing questions on climate action and environmental sustainability for Mayoral
and City Council candidates running in the upcoming November election.
Encouraging and supporting multiple city-wide efforts aimed at pollinator friendly
backyards.

Current Actions

Others - Doing Good in our Community

Everyone is welcome to participate!  
Resilient Roseville meets about once  month, currently online

Next meeting (Zoom) is September 26, 2022, 7:00 p.m.

Contact Carol Marchel at  marchelc@gmail.com if you are interested.

In case you missed it
Our Volunteer Fair was a great success if we do say so
ourselves :)     

If you go to our website, you can see a video of the
event, and there is a list of all the organizations that
participated with links to their volunteer pages.
https://dogoodroseville.com/volunteer-fair-2022/


